The contour of the flow pulse along the normal unopened aorta of human subjects and dogs was established by recording with the surgical probe type, square-wave magnetic flowmeter. The contour at a given vessel segment was found to be the result of the transforming action of the arterial system on the ventricular ejection pulse. The characteristics of the aorta and its branches were found to be analagous to a low-pass electric tuned circuit, which resonates at 3 to 6 c.p.s. The resonant frequency, apparent from midsystole throughout diastole, was independent of heart rate, damped to extinction during diastole and renewed with each systole. New terms for elastic hydraulics are proposed and defined. C UMULATIVE experience in measuring the normal aortic blood flow in 85 dogs and 10 human subjects has revealed a wide variation in flow pulse contour. A reasonable explanation of the major variations is needed, not alone for the sake of knowledge, but also to help future investigators establish the normalcy and validity of a given flow pulse. In addition, new practical approaches to diagnosis of heart and vascular diseases will result from an understanding of the pulsatile dynamics in the arterial system.
Previous reports have discussed the relationship of flow to differential pressure in the aorta showing that a given flow pulse is related through the laws of inertia to the differential pressure along that particular aortic segment. 1 The question to be examined here is, "What are the factors which determine the major characteristics of the flow pulse contours existing along the aorta?"
Two schools of thought have grown up eon-cerning the relationship between pressure and flow in the arterial system. The first, supported mainly by experimentalists, says that with each beat of the heart a "standing wave" is set up which arises from reflections back and forth between the periphery and the root of the aorta. The second theory, held mainly by the mathematicians, sees no need for dominant reflections and believes that the pulse, generated by the heart, is transformed as it passes to the periphery and eventually is extinguished by the summated effect of each successive vessel segment with no component reflected back to the heart. This communication will (1) reaffirm the previously reported inertia] relationship between differential pressure and normal aortic flow, (2) demonstrate the descending aorta to be like a tuned circuit with a resonant frequency, (3) demonstrate the rather constant contour of the ventricular ejection pulse in the ascending aorta and the insignificance there of the resonant wave, (4) explain the main contour variations of the normal flow pulse of the descending aorta, on the basis of the relative mixture of the cardiac ejection pulse and the aortic resonant wave, (5) demonstrate the relationship of the aortic resonant flow wave to the aortic pressure puLse, and (6) postulate the resonant wave system to include reflections between all the large arterial branches of the arch and the branches of the abdominal aorta.
METHODS
In S5 dogs weighing between 12 and IS Kg. a surgical exposure from the left side was made under morphine-pentobarbital anesthesia. Determinations were made on 15 ascending aortas, 40 isthmal aortas, 13 lower thoracic and 17 abdominal aortas. Artificial respiration was administered by means of a positive pressure respirator attached to a tracheal cannula. In patients, opportunity was taken to measure the normal aortic flow pulse during occlusion of a patent ductus arteriosus in 9 instances and during one surgical exposure for esophageal varices. The safety and practicality of studies with the magnetic flowmeter in the operating room has been described previously. 3 
''
In 4 dog experiments, 2 blood flow measurements were made simultaneously, one at the isthmus and the other at one of several points chosen along the abdominal aorta. These dual flow pulses were recorded simultaneously on a Brush inkwriting recorder and on a Hathaway S14E photographic oscillograph along with one or more aortic pressure pulses. The 2 flow pulses were also displayed on a long persistence oscilloscope screen with connections as for Lissajous figures. By connecting the isthmal flow to the vertical deflection plates and the abdominal flow to the horizontal deflection plates (as for veetoreardiographic display) the phase relationships between the 2 flows could be analyzed continuously. The flowmeter amplifiers were matched to avoid phase shifts arising from the electric circuitry.
Pulsatile blood flow was measured with the 240 cycle square-wave electromagnetic flowmeter/ 0 using the surgical probe for unopened vessels. 5 Each aorta was matched with a probe which caused no more than a 10 per cent reduction in systolic erosseetional area. At each application of a magnet the aorta was cheeked by auscultation below the magnet for turbulence which, if present, would indicate constriction. Xo turbulence was noted. The flow signal was strengthened by using a 2-ampere current through magnets constructed with grain oriented steel.t Each coil was wound with 400 turns of no. 26 copper wire. Eleetroeardiographie effects and random electrode voltages were entirely eliminated by use of a negative feedback circuit operating on the first 3 stages of the amplifier. The frequency response in the Differential pressure (A P), was measured in the nnimals by modification of a previously described technic of dual needle punctures above and below the magnet of the flowmeter. 1 The needles were newly designed to lie along the interior wall of the aorta with their orifices (Huber type) parallel to the flow streams to avoid Pitot's effects. They were fixed in position by means of steel clips soldered to the needle shaft. Each needle was attached by means of a 10 cm. polyethylene tube to a Statham P23D gage. By bucking the outputs of the 2 gages against each other the difference in pressure between the 2 needle points was recorded continuously. Separate recording from the upstream needle or a separate carotid cannula pi'ovided the conventional central aortic pressure pulse.
The heart rate of the dogs was adjusted by the relative amounts of morphine or pentobarbital used. Morphine tended to slow the heart and pentobnrbital speeded it. The initial anesthetizing dosages were 100 mg. of morphine subcutaneously and 100 to 200 mg. pentobarbital, intravenously. Each animal was given small subsequent doses to maintain light anesthesia.
RESULTS

Cardiac Ejection
Pulse. This was recorder! in the ascending aorta 3 cm. from the valve as shown in figure 1A . It is roughly triangular in shape. Initial acceleration reaches a peak ejection velocity early in systole. This is followed by a rather constant deceleration rate ending in the brief, high frequency backflow component incident to the closure and recession of the aortic valve. This final oscillation is highly damped but executes 2 full cycles. The steepest transients of the aortic flow pulse occur in the ascending aorta at the beginning and end of systolic ejections.
The diastolic period is relatively uneventful. During its middle and major time the record is flat and the velocity is practically zero. A small dip ordinarily appears just before each systole occurring during the time of ventricular isometric contraction.
Abdominal Aorta Flow Pulse. The great modifying effect of the aorta on the cardiac ejection pulse is depicted in figure IB. The highest frequency components of systole are 
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Fia. 1. A. Typical cardiac ejection pulso in a 19 Kg. unanesthetizod (log. A specially constructed magnet was implanted on the ascending aorta under sterile open chest surgery 2 clays prior to this recording. Tho systolic outside circumference of the aorta was 50 mm. and the calculated peak mean cross sectional velocity 127 cni./sec. (assuming 1.5 mm. wall thickness). B. Flow Pulso of the lower abdominal aorta in a 18 Kg. dog under pentobarbital anesthesia. The systolic outside circumference was 28 nun. Tho great dissimilarity botween the contour here and tho original input of A is obvious. The arch pressure was taken via a carotid cannula. C. Lower Abdominal flow pulse with arch pressure from tho same animal as B but when the heart rate is slower and the pressure slightly higher. SI, US, and R3 designates the period of 3 complete resonant waves beginning in midsystole. Their frequency is i c.p.s. In B when the pressure is lower the resonant frequency is estimated at 3.4 c.p.s. The constant relationship of the flow "resonant wave" to the pressure "standing wave" is indicated. absent and the flow pulse appears as a series of smooth, highly damped oscillations of a frequency 3 to 4 c.p.s. which are continued
Fia. 2. Origin of the aortic flow from the differential pressure. Photographic traces from an 18 Kg. dog. The outside systolic circumference of the aorta at its isthmus was 47 nun. The estimated wall thickness was 1 mm. Magnetic probe was applied 33 mm. from subclavian junction and halfway betweon needle points 35 mm. scparatod. The heart rate was 118 beats/min. Figures at top represent arterial blood pressure with each bent.
to extinction but are renewed with each heart beat. Variation in this contour arises mainly from a change in the frequency of the low frequency oscillations. For an understanding of the factors which bring about this profound modification of the cardiac ejection pulse, it is necessary to study the flow pulse of the thoracic descending aorta.
Typical ("transitional") Aortic Floiv Pulse and its Relationship to Differential Pressure. Figure 2 is the original record of a typical flow pulse from a normal dog's proximal descending aorta (the isthmus). The surgical probe was applied 33 mm. below the left subclavian junction. The great magnitude of the systolic surge of blood and the quick reversal to negative flow in early diastole is apparent. During diastole a highly damped low frequency oscillation continues until the following systole. These diastolic "after vibrations" will be referred to hereafter as "resonant" waves though the justification for this term is delayed until the discussion. The effect of incidence of the incisura at the meter is produced on the first deceleration slope near the trough of the first backflow phase. The small incisural wave is The simultaneous pulse of the differential pressure (A P) clearly shows its successive positive and negative acceleration waves which act on the blood column to produce the flow pulsations. The dominance of the laws of inertia are clearly apparent throughout the cardiac cycle, e.g., when the A P reaches a peak, acceleration of flow is maximal, and when the A P reaches a trough, deceleration of the flow is maximal. The arrival of the incisura is manifest at the upstream pressure needle in the deepest trough of the first deceleration wave and its arrival at the downstream needle by the quick return to acceleration in the second positive wave. This sharp negative gradient returning to positive "notches" the flow pulse. The remaining A P and flow waves of each heart cycle are simple sinusoidal ones, diminishing in amplitude but always with those of the AP leading those of the flow pulse by approximately 90 degrees.
Modification of the "Transitional" Flow Pulse with Heart Rate. Figure 3 is a retracing of 4 sets of pulses from one dog within a 100 sec. interval during a spontaneous change in heart rate. The cardinal features noted here are (1) the independence and constancy of the aortic resonant frequency, (2) the contour changing effect of the time of arrival of the succeeding beat on the resonant wave and (3) the contour effect of the arrival time of the incisura on the first diastolic resonant wave, or stated another way, the contour effect of the relationship between the duration of systole and the period of the resonant wave. In each of the curves labeled " A " (pressure, flow and AP), 3y 2 successive resonant wave cycles may be seen, diminishing in amplitude.
An analysis of 25 successive aortic flow pulse tracings in 12 normotensive dogs showed the range to be 3 to 6 c.p.s. with a mean of 4.5 c.p.s. The frequency of the resonant wave was calculated preferably from the time interval between 2 diastolic waves.
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Flo. 4. Xormal aortic flow pulses found in 5 human subjects. Traces redrawn from Brush recerds taken at time of surgical exposure of aorta in 4 patent ductua patients and in one patient (SV) operated for esophageal varices. The curves are oriented so that a verticle line may be drawn through the peaks of the first diaatolic resonant waves. I, incisural effect on flow pulse. Calibration of each pulse is at left. Numbers, L./min., X, deflection representing a flow rate equal in both SV and MM but whose numerical value was not determined. Additional data in table 1. With fast heart rates, when only one wave was apparent, the interval between its peak and trough was used to represent one half the resonant cycle. The resonant frequency is best measured during the diastolic period of the descending aorta flow pulses, but its effect may be seen in systole on the first deceleration slope.
Human Floiv Pulse. Figure 4 illustrates 5 variations in contour found in humans and retraced from direct writing recordings. The curves are arranged in order of increasing heart rate. The peak of the first diastolic resonant wave of each curve is arbitrarily aligned vertically to emphasize its particular influence on the flow pulse contour. The resonant frequency varies greatly between patients, but its constant influence on the flowtime course is unmistakable. Further data on these and 3 other patients is found in table 1. Records from 2 other patients were too poor to be safely quantified. The aortic resonant flow frequency in 8 humans between 3 and 44 years of age ranged from 3.3 to 6.2 c.p.s. averaging 4.6 c.p.s. There is a definite trend toward a higher resonant wave frequency in smaller and younger patients. Great variation in contour results from a shift in relationship between the resonant wave aud the incisural effect as well as from the time of arrival of the succeeding systole upon the resonant waves.
Flow Relationships in Upper Aorta versus Those in Lower Aorta. When the flow in the thoracic isthmal aorta is measured coincidentally with the flow iu the abdominal aorta ( fig. 5A) their differences aud similarities are easily compared. The initial accelera-tions and peaks differ in time by the transmission time between the 2 points of measurement. The flow peak at the upper level has a tendency to plateau while the peak flow in the lower aorta is more brief.
The maxima of the first deceleration movements of both curves are closer in time but the upper still leads the lower by a clear margin. At the time of maximal backflow (the first diastolic trough) the phases match and the following oscillations continue with the same phase and damping ratio. The damped diastolic oscillations of the resonant wave in the lower aorta are of greater magnitude than those of the upper aorta. Regardless of the level chosen in the abdominal aorta (at the bifurcation just below the renals, or above the celiac artery) the same general relationship is apparent. Except for the initial acceleration (the first peak and the incisura) the phase lead of the upper pulse is progressively reduced throughout the cycle until the first diastolic trough, from which time there is not consistent perceptible phase lag between the 2 flow pulses.
The pressure pulses recorded simultaneously in the upper and lower aorta differ constantly in their phases as demonstrated by Hamilton. 8 It is apparent from figure 4J3 that the peaks and troughs of the standing waves on the diastolic slopes of the upper and lower pressures reciprocate in time with a 180° phase shift.
Relationship of "Resonant" Flow Waves to "Standing" Pressure Waves. The diastolic resonant flow waves, aud the reciprocating pressure waves have the same frequency (figs. \G, 5A and 5B). However, there is approximately a 90° aud 270° phase shift. When the upper pressure wave is diminishing most rapidly, the lower pressure wave is rising most rapidly.* The resonant waves in *The "standing" pressure waves of course are superimposed on the fall of the pressure slope from systolic pressure to diastolic pressure. This "heart cycle" component may be separated from the four cycle wave by (1) differential pressure measurement, (2) by recording the rate of change of pressure (3) by geometrically subtracting the diastolic slope. The "resonant" flow waves similarly are superimposed on a steady forward flow component. the flow pulse bear a constant relationship to "standing" pressure waves and in fact are part and parcel of the same phenomenon.
DISCUSSION
The flow pulse measured by the surgical type of magnetic flowmeter represents the longitudinal component of a complex wave motion viewed at a given segment of stud} 7 . The transverse component is not measured by the flowmeter but is represented in the pressure pulse. The pressure pulse is closely related to the volume pulse and may be viewed as representing the cumulative effect of the lateral velocity or radial motion of the blood.
Cardiac Ejection Pulse. This is the input wave of the arterial system. It is made up of frequencies ranging from D.C. to 40 c.p.s. The highest frequency is that of the incisura. Due to the aortic valve's action as a half-wave rectifier the input may be thought of as being a D.C. component beginning with opening of the valve and interrupted by closing of the valve. Within this range, the left ventricle supplies a flow pulse combining many different frequencies.
Impedances Offered by Aorta. The aorta is a thin walled elastic tube containing a fluid. As the ejection pulse is transmitted through the aorta, it is molded (in electric terms) by the inductive, capacitative, and resistive impedances of the arterial system. Their combined action results in attenuation of some of the component frequencies of the pulse and exaggeration of other frequencies not present with appreciable amplitude in the original pulse wave. The following terms are proposed for use in the field of elastic hydraulics. "Inertiance" (similar to electric inductance) applies to the force necessary to accelerate the blood and is a property of the mass of the blood column being accelerated. It is the primary hydraulic concept governing the movement of the blood through the aorta. "Compliance" (analogous to capacitance) refers to the capacity of the arteries to take up blood. It is indicated by the pressure pulse and is a property of the arterial wall. Resistance, a term common to both electric and hydraulic jargon, of course, depends on the dimension of the tube and the viscosity of the blood. It is of minor importance, operating mainly during peak systolic flow. The oscillations under study are of course superimposed upon a net forward movement to the periphery (the D.C. component of the arterial flow).
Aorta as a Resonant System. Present evidence in favor of a "resonant wave" (derived from flow measurements) in the descending aorta, is as follows: 1. During diastole the longitudinal movement of blood is in phase at all levels of the descending aorta and executes a series of simple harmonic motions damped to extinction or interrupted by a succeeding heart cycle. 2. At either end of the descending aorta, a succession of lateral pressure waves can be detected. The waves at either end are 180° out of phase with one another, but are of the same frequency as the flow waves. These pressure oscillations reciprocate as the blood column moves first into the upper aorta and then into the lower aorta. These pressure waves also follow the same damping ratio as the flow waves, though superimposed upon the fall in pressure from systolic to diastolic levels. 3. If the diastolic flow oscillations are not to be explained as representing resonance in the aorta they must arise as the tail of a "once transmitted" wave. Since they are not present in the ascending aorta they would therefore have to represent an incongruously long transmission time for a single frequency. Further at the 3 to 6 cycle range, the aorta would have to display several different velocities and transmission times; an absurd assumption. 4. The frequency of the diastolic flow oscillations (resonant waves) are independent of the heart rate, but depend on tension and length of the artery wall. Reinforcement occurs at heart rates equal to or one half the resonant frequency.
The normotensive aorta should be regarded as a low-pass tuned circuit which (1) easily transmits a steady flow (2) transmits poorly, frequencies of 30 c.p.s. and higher and (3) resonates at a frequency of 3 to 6 c.p.s. Like the voltage and current relationships at the resonant frequency of the electric tuned cir-cuit, the pressure (voltage) waves are 180°o ut of phase at the two ends while the flow (current) oscillations are in phase throughout. The resonant frequency is the one at which the reactance of inertiance of the blood column matches the reactance of compliance of the aorta and its immediate branches. Evidence that this system of resonant waves extends a great distance into the large arteries even to those at the wrist and feet may be forthcoming from recordings of arterial pulses from the extremities. 7 Coupling our finding of absence of the resonant wave in the ascending aorta with personal communications of Shephard we conjecture that the resonant wave may be reflecting between the vessels arising from the arch of the aorta on the one hand and those arising from the abdominal aorta on the other with the ascending aorta making a minor contribution.
Questions concerning the effect of arterial pathology on the resonant waves are pertinent and need to be answered to extend the diagnostic possibilities of this information.
Judging the Normalcy and Validity of the Aortic Flow Pulse. Our experience in recording the flow pulse in normotensive dogs and humans has established characteristics which are always apparent in the normal aortic flow pulse. The first is the rather consistent contours of the cardiac ejection pulse, dominant in the ascending aorta and arch. The second is that of the aortic resonant wave, dominant in the abdominal aorta. The thoracic descending aorta represents a mixing ground for these two major influences and the normal flow pulse there may be considered representative of the entire aorta.
Terminology. Terminology acceptable to all investigators in the field of elastic hydraulics is meager indeed. The term "standing wave" selected by Hamilton and Dow 9 in their pressure pulse studies, and applied to the phenomenon we have here studied from the standpoint of flow and pressure was prompted by the analogy with a similar phenomenon in organ pipes.
In the field of radio and electronics where the terminology is standardized, the "stand-ing wave" frequency is usually that of the source of the energy, not determined by the characteristics of the system on which the wave appears and also is not present when the energy is removed. On the other hand a "resonant frequency" is determined by the system constants, is independent of the mechanism by which the energy is supplied and continues after the energy source is removed until damping extinguishes it.
Since the 3 to 6 c.p.s. oscillation, renewed with each systole represents only one of the many frequencies put in by the heart, is independent of the heart rate and continues during diastole when there is no input, we recommend that both the flow and pressure waves of this phenomenon be referred to as resonant waves. This term is in keeping with those suggested earlier in this paper to describe the impedance of the aorta.
SUMMARY
The contours of the normal aortic flow pulse were measured with the surgical probe type, square-wave magnetic flowmeter applied directly to various levels of the human and dog aorta. A prominent oscillation ranging between 3 and 6 c.p.s. was found all along the descending aorta beginning during systole and extending throughout diastole. It was rapidly damped to extinction but renewed again with each heart beat. Its frequency was independent of the heart rate. Its phase matched at all levels of the descending aorta.
These oscillations are considered to represent resonance in the arterial system occurring at a frequency where the reactance of inertiauce (analogous to electric inductance) of the blood matches the reactance of compliance (analogous to electric capacitance) of the arterial walls. The resonant flow wave was found to bear a constant relationship to the reciprocating "standing" pressure wave, previously reported by Hamilton and Dow, such that the column of longitudinally moving blood acted as though it were a solid bar alternately raising and lowering the pressure in the upper and lower aorta.
The cardiac ejection pulse in the ascending aorta was found to have a rather constant and characteristic triangular appearance with peak flows in early systole and a prominent high frequency back flow wave occurring at the time of closure of the aortic valve. The resonant flow wave does not appear in the ascending aorta, the diastolic period being flat and relatively uneventful.
The abdominal aorta flow pulse approximates the sine wave shape of the resonant wave with a residual notching from the incisural wave. The flow pulse of the thoracic descending aorta maA r be termed "transitional" as it prominently displays both the influence of the cardiac ejection pulse and the resonant wave. Backflow occurs at all levels of the aorta from two forces: The incisural wave created by the recession of the aortic valve and the trough ing of the resonant wave in the upper and lower aorta.
The term "resonant wave" is proposed as preferable to "standing wave" since the observed phenomena fit more closely the usage of resonance in radio and electric terminology. We recommend the use of the term '' compliance" when referring to the storage or windkessel capability of the arteries and the term "inertiance" when referring to the mass-acceleration relationship between the blood column and the pressure gradient. This arterial resonating system is postulated to include at one extreme, the system of arteries arising from the arch and on the other extreme the system of arteries arising from the abdominal aorta, between which the thoracic descending aorta serves as the connecting channel.
SuilMARIO IN IXTERLINGUA
Le profilo del normal puLso de fluxo aortic esseva mesurate per medio del fluximetro magnetic a unda quadrate (typo a sonda chirurgic), que esseva applicate directemente a varie nivellos del aorta de humanos e canes. Le presentia de un oscillation prominente (de un valor de inter 3 e 6 cps) esseva constatate a omue nivellos del aorta descendente, co-menciante durante le systole e continuate a transverso le diastole. Illo se amortiva rapidemente usque al puncto de su extinction, sed illo se renovava con omne pulso del corde. Su frequentia non dependeva del frequentia cardiac. Le phases congrueva a omne nivellos del aorta descendente.
Es opinate que iste oscillationes representa resonantia in le systema arterial, occurrente a un frequentia ubi le reactantia de inertia (analoge al inductantia electric) in le sanguine es congruente con le reactantia del resilientia (analoge al capacitantia electric) in le parietes arterial. Esseva constatate que le fluxo resonante se trovava in relation constante con le reciprocante unda de pression "static" (previemente reportate per Hamilton e Dow), de maniera que le columna de sanguine in motion longitudinal ageva como si illo esseva un barra solide capace de effectuar un alternation de augmento e reduction in le pression in le aorta superior e inferior.
Esseva trovate que le pulso de ejection cardiac in le aorta ascendente exhibiva un satis constante e characteristic apparentia triangular, con fluxos maximal al initios del systole e un prominente unda de retrofluxo a alte frequentia occurrente al tempore del clausion del valvula aortic. Le unda de fluxo resonante non se manifesta in le aorta ascendente; le periodo diastolic es platte e relativemente non-accidentate.
Le puLso de fluxo del aorta abdominal exhibi un conformation simile al unda sinusal del resonantia, con un incision residue ab le unda incisural. Le pulso de fluxo in le descendente aorta thoracic pote esser designate como "transitional," viste que reflecte prominentemente le influentia del pulso de ejection cardiac e del unda de resouantia. Le occurrentia de retrofluxo se coustata a omne nivellos del aorta como resultato de duo fortias. Istos es (a) le unda incisural create per le recession del valvula aortic e (b) le alveolation del unda resonante in le aorta descendente.
Le hie postulate systema de resonantia arterial include a un extremo le systema del arterias que prende lor origine ab le arco e al altere extremo le systema del arterias que preiide lor origine ab le aorta abdominal. Le descendente aorta thoracic servi como connexion inter le duo.
